Read May ir. /k Young woman of Aiton, a village about two miles from this place,, had her right leg drawn back by a contradion of the mufcles that bend the knee, lb that £he had not been able to put that foot to the ground for near a twelvemonth. She had taken the advice of fome Surgeons in the country, and had ufed feveral reme dies to no purpofe. At lad, hearing of the cure of the paralytic woman, whofe cafe I fent you fome time ago, Ihe infilled on being brought hither; and underwent a courfe of eledrical fhocks for near months, receiving every day at lead fifty or fixty in the following manner. She fat clofe by the machine,, and grafping the phial in her hand, die prefented the wire to the barrel or condudor, and drew the fparks from it for about half a minute. The phial being thus charged, die then touched her knee with the wire, and thereby received fuch fevere drokes, as would fometimes indantly raife a blider on the part The joint was at lad fo much relaxed, as that Ihe could walk home with the help of a crutch, tho' her leg was fo weak, that £he had very little ufe of i t After die a fhe had continued in this ftate for fome weeks, fhe was advifed to ufe the cold b a th : but that foon brought back the contra&ion ; and I have been fince informed that lhe was worfe than ever.
A foldier's wife, a genteel looking woman, of about 30 years of age, was feized with a flight palfy, about Newcaftle, on her way to this country: but befoie fhe got to this place, fhe had loft all the feeling in her left fide, and fo far the power of it}> that fhe was brought to us in a cart. After receiving 600 ftrokes from the electrical machine in the ufual way, and in the fpace of two days, fhe recovered the ufe of her fide, and fet out on foot to make out the reft of her journey. However, for fear of a relapfe, I gave her a recommendatory letter to Mr. Sommer, Surgeon at Haddington, as fhe was to pafs thro that town, and as I knew that he was likewife provided with an electrical apparatus.
A young woman from Home> a village in this fhire, but at a good diftance, complained of a coldnefs and infeniibility in her left hand and wrift, of two years ftanding. When I felt that hand, it was as cold as a ftone, whilft the other was fweating; and fhe told me, that it never had been warmer all that time. I made her draw the fparks from an egg (which for fome other purpofe was fufpended by a wire from the conductor) for about half an hour; and at the end of that time I found the dead hand in a far greater fweat than the other. She then wrapt it up in a piece of flannel, as fhe ufed to do, and retired. Next day fhe told me, that fince the operation fhe had been able to put off and on her cloaths without
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help, which fhe had not been able to do for a twelvemonth before. She was again eledrifed ; and believing fhe was then quite well, fhe went away,: but fome weeks after, upon the coldnefs of her hand beginning to return, fhe made me another vifit, was again eledrifed, and was difmiffed a fecond time apparently cured. This is about two months ago, and I have heard nothing of her fince.
As thefe two lafl women are at fuch a diHance, I cannot pretend to fend you their own teflimony of their cure. But for the two cafes in the feparate paper, as the perfons are inhabitants of this place, I have taken care that they themfelves fliould fign them, along with my father; fince you have acquainted me, that accounts of this kind fhould have the atteflation both of the patients and the miniHer of the parifh.
I fhall only add here, that feveral perfons have been relieved of rheumatic pains, by eledrifing the parts affeded. And a woman was cured of a deafnefs of fix months Handing, contraded, as fhe ima gined, by cold. This woman held the phial in her hand, whilH another perfon Handing on a cake of refm gave her the fliock, by putting the end of the wire into her ear. This manner of eledrifing brought always on a profufe fweat over the head, which we encouraged, by wrapping it up in flannel. The firH day fhe came here, fhe could fcarce hear what was fpoken by thofe about h e r; but in five days fhe feemed to be perfedly cured. [ 698 ]
Copy o f the fe p a ra te P a p e r before l Robert Haigs, of Coldinghame, a labouring man of about 45, after having been for ten days ill o f a regular tertian ague, at my defire underwent the eledrical fhocks in the common way. After having received about thirty or forty very fevere ones, he grew pale, and ftaggering for feveral fteps, would have fallen down, had he not been fupported. H e then fell into a fweat, which continued near half aa hour. I defired him to come back the next morn ing, immediately before the fit, which he faid came on about ten o* clock. He accordingly came, and told me he had not the ufual fymptoms preceding the fit. He was that day again ftrongly eledtrifed; and has been without any aguifh fymptom ever fince;
viz. for the fpace of four months. (1) Sic in regift, et poftea baud femel.
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